
Nm ADVERTISEMENTS
Nottcsi la this column tare lines or lets 2Scent

on Insertion or l.uu per week.

WANTED One suys cotter and two alack atavo
jdlnteia. Nona hnl experienced men need

iflt Memphis, Tenn.

VOK RK NTMr cottage. South sideFoortb St
X soar corner Washington Avenue. Apply sown,

WM. U. U I .UK HI.

WANTED AUENTS-- To aollclt orilera for the
' Fall Trade. rr terms addrona with reft

8. C. PALMKK, llloomlngton. III.

WANTED KXPKRIENCKD 8AI.E8MBS-- T0
1 put In aome capital and ran a rang of men In

the le d. Give fall partlcclart of w hat yon can
ana win 00 ana your lermn.

8. C. FALMEU, Bloommgton, 111

WANTED LOCAL AGKXTS To sell and deliver
" 00 Cimmljlon A goad chauce lot a capable,

tnurgeiic and trostwortnr man.
B.C. PALMER, Bloomlngton. 111.

gTOCK HOLDERS MEETING,

There will be a Stork-bolder- s meet In? of the
Ill'niili Iron and Coal Company at th- -l r of ce In
Cairo on the '.Nth day of Mar, at 4 a. in , for the
porpoeof elect. Bg cine directors and the tranf ac-

tion of such other business as mar proo.-rl- corns
before the meeting C. O. GODFREY, Pres.

W. B CORXIAN. Sec'y. f

The Daily Bulletin.
in

OFFICIAL PAPER OF ALEXANDER COCNTr a

bSTERED AT TUB CAIRO POSTOFPICB FOR

TKANSMIBSIOS THROUGH THE MAILS AT

SECOND CLASS RATES.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS

Additional locals on third paje.
Mr. Gus Botto has returned from Hot

Springs.

Ice, wood and kindling, at City BrewJ

ery, Jacob Klec. tf

W. L. Bristol always his a fine hy out

of choice strawberries in season, at his

store. the

A boy wis badly hurt in the wreck on for

the Wabash yesterday morning, but not

fatally.

Tue Chester Tribune, too, admits that
the Republicans might select a stronger

and
man than Cap. Thomas.

Mrs. W. P. Ilallidiy came up from

Memphis yesterday and will probably, af-

ter a few days' stay here, go agnia to St.

Johns.

80 far not one acquittal was had at this

term of the circuit court, and, what is

more, there is not likely to be any. Court

will probably conclude the work it had

laid out for itself

About twenty confederate graves situ-

ated in the cemetery at Mound City were ey
decorated yesterday, which may be regard-

ed as an indication that the bitterness en-

gendered
in

by the cWil war is gradually
dying out.

The Senatorial Committee of this, the
Fiftieth District, met at Jonesboro Thurs-

day and decided to call the Democratic
Senatorial Convention to meet at Jones-

boro on the 19th of July. Tin convention
is to nominate one candidate for Senator
and two for Representatives in tlio State
Legislature.

If there is anything that will makes
person forget time and tide that waits for

no aaan, it is a visit to the Cairo Bn and

Basket Factory, and being shown around
among Its intricate machinery. We have to

thank Mr. DeMontcourt for a couple of

hours very pleasantly spent in that way

yesterday.

Marshal Jack Rose, of Mound City,
attempted to arrest a passenger on the trail
which left Mound City for Carmi about

5:30 o'clock; but the passenger refused to

be anested and shoved the Marshal from

the steps of the coach to the ground, caus

incr him to fall and break a lei', it was

thought last night that the leg would have

to be amputated.

Ticket Agent Church sold about one

thousand tickets for Mound City yesterday.
The Illinnis Central brought in about four
hundred people, and the Fowler brought
about one hundred. There were probably
at one time two or three thousand strangers
in the city- - and yet thero was not one
single arrest made nor a single case of dis-

turbance reported anywhere in the city.

About 16 o'clock yesterday morning
near New Grand Chain one coach of a train
on the Wabash Road jumped the track,
and was thrown across the track and
broken in two. About one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e passengers were in the coach,
and, strange to say, so far as we could
learn up to last night, no one was seriously
iniured. J tie cause ot the trouble was
also unknown.

The Memorial Day services at Mound

City yiBterday were more largely attended
' than they were in previous years, and there

were no such disgraceful scenes near the

ctmettrv as before. Refreshment stands
and carousals were confined to the city, and
those who visited the cemetery spent the
timo in wandering quietly about among
the graves and strewing flowers, or listen
ing to the oration. Hon. George Washing'
ton Smith delivered the oration of the day.
The Cairo city baud furnished the music
and the Ualliday Guards lent the scene a
sort of a military aspect.

G. H. Jackson was ths'prnud recipient
from Caledonia, of a baaltot'of Urge, lusci
ous "Uletnson" strawberries, garnished
with two elegant boquyts. He found diffi.
culty in deciding which was the greater
attraction the berries or the flowers, but
valuable 'assistance was easily obtained

nd the berries carried off the honors. They
nestled among the green leaves that mr
rounded them, bright and blushing, like so

raany large red apples. It is needless to
say that they were sent by Mrs. J. Y
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Clemson, as the description tells that they
are mates U the many crates tlut are sent
here from her strawberry field and s.tll on
arrival at a third higher price than can
be obtained for any other.

Gov. Hamilton has rewarded the two
convicts, Raaband Moan, wIm came to the
rescue of Keeper McDonald, of Juliet Pen-

itentiary, when that officer wis unirdcroiM-l- y

attacked in the prison by the notorious
de8porado, Fraok Rtnde. Rh w is sen-

tenced in 1890 from Vermillion county, to
serve tor life for murder. Ttio sintenre is

commuted toja term ending February 4.
1837. James Moan is sorting a ntence of
ten years from July Sth, 1SS), f.r arson in

Cook county. He will bj K t utT Ootober 8,
next, the date of the expiration f a shorter
term now being served by his wife in th
same prison.

Barton's Free Press pays !! n. F. E

Albright the following coirplimont : "But
Albrijht is younj aad vigorous, aud is no

baby politician. Without doubt he will

make the most thorough canvass over know n

this part of t'.e country. While he is not

favorite with the leading Bourbons, be

has a strong following among the younger
members of the party, and has many friends
among the Republicans. Mr. Thomas'
friends must do some good work, or their
champion will fare badly. We know Al-

bright, and know his methods, and we may

say frankly that he is no means a weak

man."

There is nothing half-wa- y limit the
fashions. When they conclude to make a

jump in anew direction it is UsUtlly a clrar
bound to the extreme end of the lioe. X t

long ago there were not varieties enough in

animal creation to satisfy the demand
something od I aid new for ornament

and trinaiogs. This season the vfgcMble
world is t be depleted to furnish fahion- -

abla head gear. What with grass bonnets,

thistles, mushrooms, berries, fruits, grains

garden truck, an assemblage of bon-

ne ed women looks like an extremely varied

country landscape. The birds and beis's
have everyjreason to be gratified for the

rule of the vegetarians.

A man named Jacob Hollochtr who

came down from St. Louis on the stemier
City of St. Louis yesterday, complaine 1 to

Chief Myers that he had been robbi l of

$115 on the way down. The Chief and

Constable Sheehan investigated the cis".
Hollocher claimed to have placed the mon

under tho pillow in his berth, hJ gone
out on the boat and, returning to his room

about half an hour, could not find his

money. The officers arrested the negro
who had charge of the berths, but he
denied all knowledge of the m iney, in fact

nothing could be discovered .that furnished
any ground for his detention and he was

released. Hollocher is bound for New

Orleans.

The New Orleans Times-Democr-

says: (Jul. A. V. Hountree, an old railroad
man, formerly agent of the Illinois Central
Railroad, who now devotes his entire at

tention to his magnificent orange grove und

truck farm, on the other side of the river,

above Gretna, In conversation with some

railroad friends stated that he bad six acres

in cucumbers on his farm, sold to Chicago
parties at $1 per dozen, and expected to

get from 800 to 1,000 barrels from the six

acres. As there are fifty dozen cucumbers
in a barrel, the Colonel's Hales would

amount to fully $.rj0,000 on this vegetable
alone. He said he paid no attention what

ever to the New Orleans market, but made

all his sales to Western markets, where

greatly advanced prices rule. He also thips
cabbage to Chicago,

Ia the circuit court yrstertlay Frunk
Irvin pleaded guilty to the crime of ma-he-

or, to be more explicit, to biting off a

man s ear. lie was sentenced by the court
to the penitentiary for five years. Patrick
Murphy, indicted with Jno. Kelly for the
robbery of a conductor on a Missouri rail
road some timo ago, pleaded guilty to the
charge and was given one year in thopeu

itentiary. In the case of the People vs

Jacob Bradly, States Attorney Leek entered
nolle pros., which was done because the

witnesses for the prosecution all "went
back on'' The People, and upon the advice

of the court. To-da- y the Runner case will

probably be taken up and as the court de

Bigned from the first to try only the cases

of th' se who were confined in jail, this will

probably be the last case this term.

About a week ago an inmate of the
Southern Illinois Insane Asylum at Anna

named Janes liradiey, made his escape

while employed with a party of about
twenty in clearing a piece of land neartl
asylum. Nothing was heard of him until
yesterday when he was recaptured in this
city by Messrs. Charles K. Iluuk and C. L

Otrich, of Anna, who were in the city to

attend the memorial ceremony at Mound

City. They found him leisurely walking
along one of the principal streets; and they
took him in charge and handed him ovc

to the city jailor for safekeeping until they
went home again last night. Bradley was

a convict and was sent from the penitenti-

ary to the asylum. A special ward is in

course of construction at the asylum for

the convict insane, and after that shall have

been finishsd, there will probably not be

any more such cscaptB.

Choice Seed Potatoes!
Northern Teachblows and late New

York Barbank Potatoes, finest ever brought
to this market, at New York Store.

Fresh Oranges aud Lemons just in.

THE CAH0KIA BUTCHER

Haiitfod at Hollov r.', Illinois, for
tho Murder of tho lYd.Cor

LiAvijine.

Ose of the Most Bnml Crimes in tho
Annals of th? SlAtn S;wdi!v

a

Expiate,!.

The Rlood-Siain- Wretch Confident ot

Going Straight to G'.oiy H.a

Last Hours.

Bku.kvii.i :, h 1.., May :t0. The morn
lug of lVooraiion Vn owned bright and
clear, and would have been thought
sp'ondid one for any purpose but an elo
cution. the ninrdert-r- roo early
t.'iis morning, and to those who watched
h:in closely ho showed little of
weakening. He prayed fervently, how

e or. ami seemed satisfied t i:it he was
going to glory. Sheriff liopieiim-- t was
an early visitor at the jut, and lie :i:so
inspected the scaffold and got eerythiug
iu readtuess. The execution created :i

great deal of excitement in the town,
and as early as s a. in. largo crowds
stood in the bright sun surroumiir.g the
spot where the scaffold was built, ltrown
w as shaved by Jack Mason, a preaoher-bsrtK-

shortly after rising, lie then
fell tojand ate

a hkakty meal
of beans and potatoes, and returned to
his prayers, ills wife was seen but
sturdily refused to converse. She strong-
ly resembles an ludian in all her charac-
teristics, and has a cunning Ixk.
"Dou't know nothing," is her constant
auswer to questions.

During the morning Brown seemed in
good spirits, and conversed fret.lv with
his attendants. At 9:30 a. 111. 'sheriff
llopiequet entered the cell with his
Deputies and proceeded to read the
death warrant, which Brown listened
to calmly and with the closest atten-
tion, "l'ut on the ropes," said the
Sheriff, immediately after reading the
warrant, and the negro was cjuickly
pinioned. At this juncture Iirowu's
wife began moaning and sobbing iu her
cell, but making no boisterous "demo-
nstration of grief.

THE USE OF MAIICII
to the gallows was arranged slowly and
in good order, as the attendance per-
mitted by law in this State is quite small.
Supported by Klder I.uee and the Sheriff.
the condemned negro shuttled alonur.
making a strong effort to keen tin his
flagging spirits. Following him were
representatives of the court, several
county otiicials, the jury selected to wit-
ness the hanging, and a number of news-
paper reporters.

I Of THE GALLOWS.
Fdder Luee made a lengthy and fervent

prayer, which was Interrupted by the
"aniens" of the criminal. The sheriff
then asked Brow n If he had anything to
say, aud the condemned negro answered
huskily, "Yci." Ho then made a briof
speech, confessing the murder of e,

declaring himself sure of heaven,
and expressing his faith in tho forgive-
ness of God.

HIE I)Kol' I KI.L

promptly, and iu twelve minutes Brown
was pronounced dead.

1 lie discovery winch led to the arrest
and couvictlon of Brown was nmrln
March 1 last, by some bovs living near
Cahokia. Their first llnil was a par of
the chest of I.avigne, the murdered man,
a secuuu 01 me rios wan me flesh torn
off, and the heart, which had been cleft
In twain. These portions were half-eo-

cealed in the mud und ice of a s'ough,
about one-quart- of a mile from the vil
lage and near the road leading to East St.
Louis, niiorny alter this find, und only a
few yards distant, more ribs, a kidney und
pivn-- 01 ueuu were iukhii lrom the mud
and weeds at the edge of the slough. The
remains in both instances had evidently
been disinterred by several hnrorrv fin .

whose barking had attracted ih atten
tion of the boys. The enrs nf l,o vil
lage had been f astlni on the remains of
the poor The parts found we're
then put in a box and turned over toCoroner liader.

During the following week, while skat-
ing on a pond near liniun'-- i , .o.i
children came unon a hnmiu rnLtim.VWIIOI Williof aprons oil clot!,, und bibbs, evidentlya peddlers stork in trade. DeputySheriff Anthony

.
hastened t,. ti, . ..,:

, , 111.
uuu ruiereu upon 'm inspection ofseveral

M ( uilNs
in that vicinity. Th,- - rc-u- lt was thatBrown, his wife and stepdaughter wereall arreted and talo n to Last St. Louis.The following day, .M;ireh 7, Sheriff

icputies Dawson aud Itagland
Attorney Holder made u thor-ough inspection ot lirown's place. Thefloor was Decked wMl blood stains, aswas also an ax, ad in Ule

among the ahes, :, Ul, (;iiam,d'
of a human being. The oilers returned

C W1U ll"lr Prisoners, andwhile still on the train, jrowu made a
confession which fixed his doom to a cer-
tainty.

Newspaper Men En RoutTto Chicago.
irV AMIIM.TO V, 1). (!.. f,,rf!ni

sixty Washington newspaper men,
principally resident correspondents,
representing the hading newspapers
of all parts of the country, departed
lu lordly style fr Cl,ie.ago this morn-
ing, guents for the tlltire trip of the
Baltimore & Ohio llailroad Company.
The train is tt u,d con.
mots ol two !eepers and
I, '"""'"ir car, Adelinauttl. bluing ears will be attached to
the tram The party dines
to-da- y at Cumherh.nd, Md., the R.iesUof
thi: Baltimore & Ohio Telegraph Com-
pany. The cars will remain on siding In
Chicago and will be m the hervico of such
of them as prefer them to the crowded
hotels, and will return to Washington
after the convention. MujorJ. fj pUng-bor-

Assistant General Ticket Agent of
the Baltimore 4 Ohio, Is in charge of
the train.

The KruppTunnell Catastrophe.
Prr rsnt ii.iii, p., May 30.-- The Cor-

oner's Investigation of the Kropp Tunnel
accident concluded Iat night, and a ver-
dict was rendered exonerating the con-tr- ai

tors from all blame, wry precaution
hiving been taken, and the accident
found to Ikj the fffect of quicksand.
The names of Uie iimmi killed outright

an' Joseph Frank, Angelo Frank, Frank
Kranr, I'ranelsco Ulzzl, Lulgt Carladlnl,
(ilovaunl Culreio, David Carmichael.
They were Spaniards and Hungarians.
Two others have since died, but their
names have not been learned. They
w ere known to the boss by numbers. The
others Injured will probably recover.

Th CnuUlron Commences To Bubble.
CiiU Aiio, III., May 80. There was a

heavy list of arrivals at tho leading hotels
this morning, including several South
Carolina 11 ml Pennsylvania delegates.
Cliauncey 1. Fllley, of St. Louis, com-

menced Immediately upon arrival to work
up the Logan boom. Silas B. Dutcher,
of Brooklyn, Is working for l'.dmumls,
with Logan as second choice Hon. Cia-lus-

A. (Irow, of Pennsylvania, Is work-
ing hard for lilaiue. It was said iu

circles this morning that at to-

morrow's meeting of the National Com-
mittee action will be taken looking to the
dropping of the lowest candidates after
each ballot. The Southern delegates will
Issue a call for a caucus Monday for the
purpose of securiug some recognition iu
the nomination of couveiitiou oltlcers.
An effort wiU also be made to lay wires
for giving the South tho candidate for

t.

Arthur's headquarters were opened this
lnornihg in the gentlemen's parlor at the
lirand Pacillc, with Postmaster Tuft of
Charleston, S. C, In charge. Judge
l'oraker heads the advance guard of the
Sheriuanites and is industriously giving
vent to the opinion that lilaiue is material-
ly weakening. Blaine's headquarters at
the Ciraml l'acitlc are crowded.

BASK HALL KKKVITIES.

Score of Games Flayed on Thursday,
May 20.

St. Louis, Mo. St. Louis Unions, 18;
Keystones, .

Boston, .Mass. Bostons, 7; Philadel-
phia:), ti.

Chicago, 111. Chicago; 15; Detroits,
5 Chicago Unions, 3; Boston Unions,
1.

New York. Metropolitans, 9; Indian-
apolis, 3.

Provideuce, U. I. Kew Yorks, 10;
Providences, 8.

Cincinnati, O. Cincinnati Unions, 11;
Nationals, 1.

Brooklyn, N Y. Brooklyn, 2; St.
Louis, 1.

Baltimore, Md. Baltimores, 2; Clucin-nati- s,

0.
Muskegon, Mich. (Julncys, 3; Muske-gon- s,

1.
Philadelphia, Pa. Toledos, 11; Athlet-

ics, ti.

Cleveland, 0. Cleveland, 8; Buff-
alo, 0.

Pittsburgh, Pa. Columbus, 5; Alle-
gheny's, u.

Trenton, N. J. Wilmingtous, 18; Tren-toii- s,

8.
Altoona, Pa. Baltimore Unions, 13;

Altoouas, 0.

streaior, 111. Chicago Reserves, 23;
Streators, 10.

Bav City, Mich. Peorias, 4; BayCitys,
3.

Terre Haute, Ind. Stilhvaters, 11;
Terro Hautes, 8.

Last Saginaw, Mich. Saginaws, 11;
Minneapolis, 7.

Grain! Rapids, Mich. Milwaukees, 6;
Grand Rapids, 0.

SCOKE d--' (JAMES I'LAYED Fit I DAY MORN-IX-

MAY 30.
Pittsburgh, Pa. Alleghencys, 8; Tole-tlo- s,

'!.
Washington, D. C Washingtons, 10;

Columbus, 1.

Philadelphia, Pa. Louisvllles, 7; Ath
letics, 2.

Ka.st Saginaw, Mich. Saginaws, 8;
Minneapolis, 0.

Boston, Mass. Bostons, 11; Philadel-phla- s,

2.
New York Metropolitans, 4 ; St. Louis,

2 Brooklyn, 5; Indianapolis, 0.

THK I'ES.N HANK.

Those Mythical Firms and the Blind
Pool.

Pittsui nun, Pa., May 30. An Intimate
friend of George W. Rowley, Individual
book-keep- of the Penn Bank, made for
him a statement to-da- y that the checks of
D. Wilson & Co., Hill & Co. and Watson
& Co., the mythical firms, were druwn
and signed by President Riddle, and that
the Jatter represented all these
lirms; the blind pool lost over four
million dollars iu oil, and that
the overdrafts on the bank aggre-
gate ,300,000. Kiddle, who at one time
possessed $400,000, lost all of it in oil.
The rumor that the Pennsylvania Pro-
tective Association is seriously involved
by the failure Is denied. The association
had four thousand dollars deposited In the
bank when the doors were closed, bat no
claims have ever been rejected and they
will continue business. Notices have
been served on the directors for a meet-
ing Saturday morning to prepare a state-
ment for the members, which will be
published on the Sth of June.

A Strike Averted.
Yoi Nusrow .v, (J., May 30. The Iron

manufacturers of the Mahoning and
Shenango Valleys have signified tlielr
willingness to sign last year's scale, but
will not sign the new scale with the pro-
posed addition. This settles the strike
question. The iron workers have ap-

pointed a committee to meet the man-
ufacturers. The scale will be signed
Saturday, and work will be continued.

Closed Indefinitely.
Pn 1 sin ikjii, Pa., May 30. OHvcr

Bro's. Tenth Street Mill has been
closed by reason of lack of or-

ders. About a thousand men are thrown
out of employment.

Chess, Cook & Co. have closed tho pad- -'

dling department of their rolling-mil- l on.
account of lack of orders. Five hundred
have been discharged.

Snowing at the East.
Pn 1 sm nun, Pa., May ). At an early

hour this morning there was a light
snow fall. A private dispatch front
Bradford, Pa., at ten this morning say si
"It bus been snowing hero since all
o'clock, und ills very cold."

Bihvalo, N. Y., May 30. Snow fell at
six o'clock this morning, followed by a
driving rain. At nine o'clock Hakes wera1

again visible. Thermometer 32.

A Corn' quontlal Failure.
IIaumonv, Pa., May 30. Tho Marmonjj

(Butler County, Penn.) Savings Bank
closed iu doors this morning, as a result
of t.ie failure of the IVnn llauk, of Pitts!
toiruh.

SCMMEE UNDERWEAR !

Examine onr lare ;tock of Liht Wear TJinlenvoar from
t he 15-CPi- it ffiuize Undershirt to the fluent $:.0U Uulbrian.
Onr st. ck ot Summer Hosiery is complete comprising Lisle
lhread, Ihilbnggan and Silk Half-HoV- e.

0 W D A T
Zi-T- Y

in abundance. Manillas in large quantities. Children's
Straws a specialty.

Especial attention is called to our large stock
of Sailor Suits and Single Pants and" Waists
for Children.

SAM BURGER,
Tho "I.,iln.c(?M Clothier.

a niiVii 1 t
AhH

MAY 2(itli and for this week uily.

200 pes Calico, 5c; worth 7 and He
50 pes Ginghams. 10c ; worth 12 and 15c.
50 p( Victoria Lawns, 10, 12 1-- 2. 15, 17 1- -2 and 20e.
o0 pes India Linens, 12 2,

nil npc I liml.-ii-l oiiicnAl.-t-i 111

25 pes Fancy Sateens. 25c;
25 pes Pongue ."ilks, fancy

pes summer miks, .u, &.

100 Satin Pimwnls! lino.l fit

worth H5c.

patterns, 37c; worth 50c.
anil one: worth 75 mid iifk

100 Satin Parasols, lined and trimmed with lace, 2.50:
worth 81.50.

50 Elegant Brocade Satin Parasols, with lace, $1.00:
worth $0.00.

Handsome line of Plain and Hand-painte- d Fans at givath
reduced prices.

BARGAINS for EVERYBODY this week, al

J 13 L' I. (5 KITS.

Street,

111

M. DAVIDSON,
l)EA.I.KIi IN

STOVES, -:- - RANGES, TIN;
Japanned Berlin and Agate "Ware,

Biid Cages, Bath Tubs, Water Coolers & Cream Freezers
Agrent for Adams & lake (?asoline Ons In troit

Co., Hamilton Steel Plows, Chilled flown, Walking Cultivators,
Corn Shelters, Planters, Etc.

Nos. 27 & 33,

O. 85
EIHHTH ST. CLAEK & LOYETT.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes.
Brushes, Glass, Window Shades, Artist's Material,

MAKE A SPECHLTY OF

!Eiigraviiirs and
W. BTRATTON, Ca'ro. T. BIRD.

STBATT0N & Bllil),
WIIOL,H:SAL,IC

G-E-O-C-E--

R-S

AND

Commission Merchants,
N. 57 Ohio LeTec, Cairo, I'l.

0 Agents Amsrlcao Powder Co

"EW YORK STORE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock
IN CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSr

NEW YORK STORE CO,
.or.Ninotoenth strset 1 Pa irn ( 1

Commercial ATunne '.alH1, III

Mrs. Emily Bowers,

Bciiiiicr sIiwe,
'

Mro. AMANDA CLARKSON, Agunt.

No. 30 Mth tit, Cairo, IU.
tVUood Slock und I'rictJt IUaaoDublcAl

H-A-T-
-S

Commencing

1 1 TOJMKUAli

b, 1 1- -2 and 2)
1 1 ) 1-

-v 17 ..wl OIL,

00 wni-tl- i fcl Oil

Kiirhth

CA.IJKX

WM.

-:- -

Ice
West Oil. and tove,

afi'
Ktc,

-- DEALFfS IN

- -

&c

Mitnourl

TilK

Q5 6Zs GZs GS

I CAIRO, ILL
Telephone No 10:;

Wall Papers!

Goldstine &

Eosenwalor.
13G &138 Com'l Ave.

bave recelvcl a full and complete line
ul new Full and Winter

I

Cloaks, Dolmans, Notions, Etc.
A hesvjr Block of Body Bruspe.'t, Taper-trie- n

and Ingrain

Carpets, Ue.siriiS'
Latest

A full stock of Oil Clothe, all sizes and prices

ClpJhing & Gents'
i

Furnish'g Good

A full and Lomoletp atnek In now hi' Ira
closed oat at great bargain.

Ooodfi nt Uottom PrioeI
U. B. SMITH. COBKRT At svrru

cvtittt mnc
Grand Central Store!

DEALERS IN I

(UtOCERlES, J

PROVISIONS, ;

DRY GOODS,
ETC!

IKO.


